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Canada and United States
Gentlemen:
The International Great Lakes Research Advisory Board,
in partial fulfillment of its responsibility under the
Water Quality Agreement of 1972, is submitting the following
Annual Report on the activities of the Board and its working
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The Research Advisory Board was created under the Great Lakes Water
Quality Agreement as principal scientific advisor to the Commission on Great
Lakes water quality. In this report, the Board synthesizes and incorporates
its past activities within an overview of three critical Great Lakes concerns.
TOXIC SUBSTANCES
The Board addresses the difficulties encountered in identifying the
hazardous substances with potential of intrusion within the Great Lakes, and
in predicting as well as determining their effects on the Great Lakes ecosystem.
Several specific Board activities withregard to toxic substances are discussed,
including: an effort to predict chemical biomagnification by analyzing physical
characteristics and confirming the results by useof fish tissue residue
analyses; the development of a chemical management data information and retrieval
system based on the physical, chemical, and biological character of chemicals
used or manufactured in the Great Lakes Basin; an evaluation of existing
dredged material disposal practices; and a review of recent legislation enacted
for environmental contaminant control. As a result of the activities, the
Board brings to the attention of the International Joint Commission: the need
for a coordinated effort to develop information on chemicals within the Basin
and elsewhere; the value of the chemical partition coefficient/structure
activity concept as a tool for preventing future contamination by organic
compounds; and, its concern with the limitations of the Canada Environmental
Contaminants Act‘s effectiveness to control and prevent further adverse effects
of man—made chemicals within Canada and the Great Lakes ecosystem.
The Board also sees the need for an immediate review of dredged material
disposal policies, within the Great Lakes, based on recent findings which
brings into question the appropriateness of present costly disposal methods
and indeed questions their safety to the environment.
WATER QUALITY AND THE GREAT LAKES ECOSYSTEM
In March 1978, the Commission requested further clarification and advice
on the Board's 1977 expression of need that Governments utilize an "ecosystem
approach" for the management of the Great Lakes and that emphasis solely on
water quality "can be misleading and can hinder us from achieving the full
understanding required for effective management and restoration of the lakes."
The Board by a brief statement in this report and by the publication of a

































































































































































































































































































The Great Lakes Research Advisory Board recommends that the International
Joint Commission:
1. Request Governments to assure coordinated efforts in both countries to
identify existingdata bases and to develop new data bases with information
on physical, chemical and toxicological data, to enable assessment of
chemicals. The Board offers the suggestion of utilizing U.S. and Cdn.
national correspondents to the International Register of Potentially
Toxic Chemical of the United Nations Environment Programme, for co-
ordination.
2. Recommend an immediate joint United States—Canada effort to review and
assess alternative dredged material disposal policies in the Great Lakes
Basin. The assessment should be based on the intensive and recently
completed Cdn. and U.S. research efforts. If no mechanism is available
under the current or the future revised Agreement, the Board is willing
to organize a task force to undertake this effort.
3. Express to the Government of Canada its concern on the limitations of the
Canada Environmental Contaminants Act to control and prevent future
manifestation of man-made chemicals within Canada and the Great Lakes
ecosystem because of the inability of the Act to assure that the Depart—
ments, with responsibility for enforcement of the Act have access to
information which will identify all substances in use, manufactured or
imported within Canada.
WATER QUALITY AND THE GREAT LAKES ECOSYSTEM
RECOGNIZING that many of the Commission's Boards, Reference Groups,
Committees and Task Forces have focussed on aspects of Great Lakes Basin
problems other than water quality, including human health;
AND that the significance of ecosystem quality and integrity is implicit
in many of the directives and activities of the Parties, the State and
Provincial Governments, and the Commission;
AND believing that it is the intent of the Parties, as expressed in the
Boundary WatersTreaty of 1909 and the Water Quality Agreement of 1972, to










































































































































































































































































































Lakes, invoking, if necessary, the power of decision that can be given to
the Commission under Article X of the Boundary Waters Treaty of 1909, so
that more direct efforts can be formulated to reach these expectations.
PHOSPHORUS LIMITATIONS
The Great Lakes Research Advisory Board reiterates two recommendations
from last year to the International Joint Commission:
1. encourage studies through the IJC institutions to identify the most cost—
effective programs for reducing phosphorus loadings by examining the
potential control of other sources such as urban run—off and agricultural
drainage and as well examine lower cost alternatives for municipal
discharges; and
2. urge Great Lakes surveillance efforts to be in part directed towards the




The Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement has been in effect for a period
of six years. During this period, the Governments have demonstrated a con—
tinued spirit of close cooperation directed towards achieving the goals
established in that Agreement. This close cooperation is evidenced in many
facets of the planning, research, and management activities designed to
achieve the Agreement's ultimate goal—to restore and enhance the water quality
in the Great Lakes. The Research Advisory Board is pleased to have been a
part of this activity through its role as the International Joint Commission's
principal scientific advisor on Great Lakes water quality research.
Upon formation in 1972, the Research Advisory Board focused its initial
efforts on specific research related problems observed within the Great Lakes
Basin specific to water quality. These research problems were evidenced in
the Board's concern for asbestos contamination and the severe occurance of the
algae CZadophora. To address these concerns, the Board prepared a status
report of research investigations on the health effects, analytical detection,
and technology for treatment and removal of asbestos, with particular emphasis
on Lake Superior. A workshop was sponsored to assess the nutritional require—
ments of the algae CZadophora and its possible control in the Great Lakes.
The research needs defined during the workshop, such as remote sensing quanti—
fication procedures and nutrient availability were, in part, addressed by the
respective government agencies.
To better facilitate long—range program management, the Board has lent
its support to specific research programs which would provide anticipatory
planning and problem solving. Most notably, this support has been evidenced
through the Board's formation of workshops and the subject matters discussed
therein. For example, the Board devoted two workshops to evaluate lake dynamics
and circulation patterns to discern potential transboundary pollution pathways
and new methodologies for monitoring these movements. In the case of heavy
metals, a workshop documented and evaluated the existing knowledge on the
behaviour of metals in natural waters. As a result, the current water quality
objectives for metals were written on the basis of this workshop. To aid in
predicting possible environmental concern of organic pollutants, a workshop
was sponsored to evaluate a technique known as structure—activity correlation.
The Board is pleased to note that the concept has subsequently gained widespread
acceptance by agencies responsible for toxic substance control in both
countries, and ongoing research efforts are continuing to further develop the
technique.
Through the activities of these above noted workshops, the Board has
strived to encourage communication and international coordination among the













































































































































































































































































































concept inherent in the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement. This report







































At the time of writing, the details of the proposed 1978 Great Lakes
Water Quality Agreement were not available to the Board. However, it is





















Board may be formed to continue the activities initiated by the RAB, in
addition to other responsibilities given within its terms of reference. The
Research Advisory Board expresses its great pleasure in having had the oppor—
tunity to serve the International Joint Commission as its principal scientific





















In July 1977 the Great Lakes Research Advisory Board in its report to the
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Such an inventory, in the Board's opinion is an essential first step to
control chemical hazards before they are dispersed into the environment. An
agency with such a list may evaluate the substances by various means, and
possibly identify those with potential to cause long—range physiological and
ecological effects. Where no biological data are available for some compounds,
efforts could be made to relate their chemical structure with various pro-
perties such as toxicity, bioaccumulation and pharmacological activity. If
the chemical structure studies indicate the compounds may be of environmental
concern, appropriate studies could be rapidly initiated by interaction with
the manufacturer and by notification to the appropriate national authority.
The Board feels that a close industry—government interrelationship is
required to assure the success of such a program, whereby expertise and
information is shared not only to assure the environmental health of the
nations but also to encourage continual industrial endeavors which are so
essential to the North American economy.
The intent of Canada's 1975 Environmental Contaminants Act is similar to
the United States Toxic Substances Control Act — to control "any substances
that are entering or are likely to enter the environment in quantities that
may constitute a danger to human health or the environment." However, the
mechanism of information retrieval on compounds imported, manufactured or
processed in Canada differs considerably from the approach underway in the
United States. Section 4(6) of the Canadian Act stipulates that for compounds
manufactured or imported in-quantities in excess of 500 kilograms for the
first time, the Ministry of the Environment must be notified of the name of
the compounds, the quantities manufactured or imported, and any information in
the possession of the manufacturers or importers, respecting any danger to
human health or the environment posed by the compounds. For information on
compounds which were or are being imported or produced from a time prior to
establishment of the Act, the Canada Department of National Health and Welfare
and the Department of Fisheries and Environment must first identify those
substances for which industry, under the provisions of the Environmental
Contaminants Act, must supply detailed information on industrial production,
use and import. Since 1975, requests for information under Section 4(1)(a) of
the Environmental ContaminantsAct, have beenpublished for polybrominated
biphenyls (PBBs), polychlorinated terphenyls (PCTs), polychlorinated biphenyls
(PCBs), mercury, mirex and other decloranes. Currently an effort is anticipated
to gather information on production, importation and marketing of the 28
compounds and classes identified in a priority list which was prepared from an
analyses of previous NIOSH, World Health Organization and National Research
Council Canada lists.
It is therefore feasible that the two Canadian Departments with respon—
sibilities under the Environment Contaminants Act are not aware of many





















































































































 can confirm which compounds are being produced or imported for a first time,
and henceforth, determine whether importers or manufacturers are complying
with Section 4(6) of the Act.
The Board feels that it is most essential for jurisdictions with respon—
sibilities for toxic substance control to have a continually updated inventory
which identifies substances in use, manufactured or imported within a country.
The Canada Environmental Contaminants Act does not assure such information
even on a confidential basis to the Canadian Departments responsible for
enforcement of the Act. Furthermore, if such information is eventually
available, provisions must be made for adequate resources for appropriate
assessment and interaction with industry. In view of these concerns, and in
consideration that regulations for only PCBs, mercury, mirex, PBBs, and PCTs
have been passed or considered since 1975, the Research Advisory Board expresses
its concern on the possible limitations of current Canadian Federal legislation
to control and to prevent future manifestation of man—made chemicals within
Canada and the Great Lakes ecosystem.
AVAILABILITY OF PHYSICAL, CHEMICAL AND TOXICOLOGICAL DATA
As mentioned previously, the Board's assessment was considered as a
"pilot effort,” and the inventory of 2,850 compounds was adequate to initiate
an effort to systematically evaluate the information necessary for environ—
mental hazard assessment.
A grant from the Environmental Research Laboratory—Duluth, on behalf of
the Research Advisory Board, was therefore sponsored to evaluate and test a
prototype management information search and retrieval system, which consists
of an extensive data base. The data base and management system has the
following primary purposes:
1. to establish an interactive computerized catalog of chemical and
biological data on organic chemicals in the Great Lakes watershed;
2. to provide a means to systematically evaluate which data elements are
either unavailable or unreliable; and,
3. to provide a readily accessible data base for structure—activity
correlation studies and environmental hazard assessment.
In the past year, the primary objectives established for the project
were:
(a) Establishment, in an interactive mode, of a computerized data base
dealing with toxicity and bioaccumulation of compounds, along with
relevant physical parameters of these compounds, e.g., partition
coefficients, pK's, Hammett's 0 and p constants, boiling points,
water solubility. The data base must be easily accessed, updated,
expanded, manipulated, and must be validated and documented.
10
 (b)
To use the data base to determine correlations among the physical
and chemical properties of the compounds and their toxicity and
bioaccumulation.
In a practical sense, it is impossible to test all
chemicals for toxicity and correlation studies such as these will
allow the development of models to predict relative toxicity and
:
potential hazards.
The project would assist in the development of
?
model systems which could allow the screening of large numbers of I
possible chemical toxicants in a relatively short time. Such
screening is very inexpensive as compared to laboratory testing of
each compound involved.
To attain information on physical and chemical properties, one component
of this effort was the interaction with individuals responsible for chemical
data bases in Canada and the United States. For example, the Environmental
Contaminants Branch of the Canada Environmental Protection Service, developed
a system referred to as HAZMATS which has certain chemical, physical and
toxicological data on "3,500 contaminants, pollutants and toxic substances."
In the United States, a Substructure Search System is under development to
allow searches for information on the basis of structure or substructure of
compounds. Currently the Substructure Search System is capable of retrieving
information from the NIH—EPA Chemical Information System to, for example,
access data bases on: mass spectra; chemical abstracts registration numbers;
NIOSH toxicology data; aquatic toxicology and clinical toxicology. Unfortun—
ately much of the information required by the Board could not be accessed from
the current systems due to their early stages of development, or due to the
fact that some information was not found within existing systems, and the
information had to be accessed manually.
There are several other independent chemical data bases under development
in both Canada and United States. Furthermore, the United Nations Environment
Programme is likewise developing "The International Register of Potentially
Toxic Chemicals (IRPTC)” with the purpose of "providing base data for evaluating
(and eventually, if possible, predicting) the hazards associated with particular
chemicals." Input into IRPTC and enquiries from IRPTC will be coordinated by
national correspondents designated by each participating country. IRPTC will
rely considerably on North American data bases. The task of preparing such
data bases is enormous and there is a need to prevent duplication of effort
which will assure a coordinated emphasis in obtaining required data. The
Board also recognizes that the independent and some seemingly duplicative
efforts have actually enhanced the state of the art considerably because of
the alternative approaches which were developed, enabling the recognition of
optimal search systems.

























































































— global cooperation is enhanced.
ll
 EVALUATION OF BIOACCUMULATION (AND TOXIC POTENTIAL)
With the above noted inventory and computerized data base, the next step
would be to evaluate which of the inventoried compounds might be of concern.
In its previous reports to the Commission, the Research Advisory Board described
a workshop it had sponsored to bring together people knowledgeable about the
use of structural and physical characteristics of chemicals to predict their
toxic effects and their bioaccumulation potential. As the Board described the
technique last year to the Commission which "by relating chemical structure to
biological activity for different chemical compounds, it is possible to make
some general predictions about the toxicity of untested compounds. This is
roughly equivalent on a chemical level to saying that animals with sharp front
teeth and long claws should not be approached too closely as they are likely
to be predacious.”
The bioaccumulation potential of a compound can be related to a relatively
simple laboratory determination of the compound's partition coefficient (i.e.,
the ratio of solubility of a compound in an organic solvent to its solubility
in water). The Environmental Research Laboratory—Duluth has, for example,
found an excellent correlation between the bioconcentration factors and the
partition coefficients of all 55 preselected chemicals.
One method of assessing the bioaccumulation potential of compounds is to
correlate by regression analyses the biological activity of hundreds of chemical
series (or families) which permit the prediction of the activity of untested
chemicals by using various structural parameters of the compounds of interest.
Also, physical—organic chemists have recently been able to provide general
partition coefficient values by isolating various "fragments" of a molecule,
and calculating theoretically the appropriate values. In other words by
considering only the substituents of a molecule, scientists have recently been
able to predict partition coefficients within an order of 0.3-0.4 of a loglo
unit. Consequently, if partition coefficients are experimentally known or
calculated for each of the compounds within the Board's inventory, compounds
with high partition coefficients could be possible suspects.as contaminants
within the Great Lakes ecosystem. Further refinement of the suspect list
could be possible with the use of the other chemical, physical and toxicological
data previously described. A contract was awarded to calculate the partition
coefficients of the chemicals comprising the Board's inventory to enable
identification of compounds with high bioaccumulation potentials. The effort
is still underway.
Many of the chemicals with high_bioaccumulation potential such as mirex,
PCB, DDT, DDE, hexachlorobenzene and dieldrin have beenknown to exist in
Great Lakes fish and birds for several years. The preliminary data from the
RAE inventory has already indicated compounds not previously identified in the
environment which should also bioaccumulate substantially. For example,
pentachloroaniline is produced in the Lake Ontario watershed. Fish from Lake
Ontario were analyzed for pentachloroaniline by gas chromatographic mass spectro-
metry at ERL-Duluth and under all the PCB peaks, the chlorinated styrene peaks
and the hydrocarbon peaks, the pentachloroaniline residue was found. Following
the completion of the effort to calculate partition coefficients and the
effort to obtain physical chemical and toxicological data, a research—oriented
monitoring program is planned in which chemicals from the inventory with the
12
 predicted high bioaccumulation potential will be first studied with respect to
production localities, and then fish from those specific areas of the Great
Lakes will be analyzed for the specific chemicals.
The confirmation of more chemical compounds within biota should be of no
surprise to the Commission nor to the Governments. Analytical chemists have
for many years indicated "unknowns" in their analyses, as is illustrated in
one spectrum below.
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What is illustrated here, is the necessity for the agencies responsible
for toxic substance control in both United States and Canada to be aware, to
the greatest extent possible, the chemical substances produced and used.
We would especially like to point out to the Commission that because
compounds bioaccumulate it does not necessarily imply their presence implies
an immediate danger to the biota or the consumers of the biota. The compounds
may not be toxic at anything approaching the accumulation dose or possibly the
compounds may degrade to non—toxic forms. The structure—activity concept is
one of many tools in the evaluation of potential chemical hazards. Its























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































required now, rather than later.
















































































































































































































practices in the Great Lakes. I
14
Great Lakes dredging involves the removal of lake sediments from the
bottom of a waterway to form a channel of sufficient depth and width to
accommodate barges and ships within the lakes.
In 1966, the U.S. Army Corps
of Engineers began a study of the effects of, and alternatives to, dumping
dredged material from the Great Lakes harbors into the lakes.
The study was
initiated because of concerns that increased population and industrial
development on the Great Lakes were causing the sediments in channels to
become increasingly polluted.
In 1969, the Corps' Buffalo District issued a report on this study which
stated that no harmful effects attributable to open water disposal had been
identified, but that the possibility of environmental damage existed. The
report concluded that in—lake disposal of heavily pollutedredged material
must be considered presumptively undesirable, and that it might be desirable
to construct diked areas to confine materials to be dredged over a 10—year
period from 35 Great Lakes harbors which were considered highly polluted. The
assumption was that after a 10—year period, sufficient progress would have
been made under regulatory programs for controlling the entry of pollutants to
permit a resumption of open—water dumping without serious environmental
risks. The United States Congress responded to this recommendation by enacting
section 123 of the River and Harbor Act of 1970. It authorized the Corps to
build, operate, and maintain confined disposal facilities for polluted dredged
material on the Great Lakes. The Act also authorized EPA to advise the Corps
as to which localities were in the greatest need of these facilities.
These measures were taken because of the uncertainty as to whether open—
water disposal of dredged materials would facilitate the release of contaminants
from the polluted dredged material. From the time of authorization of the
confined disposal program in 1970 to February 1977, its estimated total cost
was 263 million dollars. The disposal cost was conservatively estimated to be
350 percent greater than if open—lake disposal was practised. In addition,
annual maintenance costs of 10—20 million dollars are encountered. It is
nonetheless, difficult to comment on the additional costs of confined disposal
because some of these confined disposal costs may have resulted in beneficial
uses, such as marsh and park development.
Since the publication of the 1975 report of the International Working
Group on Abatement and Control of Pollution from Dredging Activities, consid—
erable research on the effects of dredging and dredged material research has
been completed. In particular, the United States Army Corps of Engineers as
of March 1978, completed a 32 million dollar Dredged Material Research Program.
The Board's Expert Committee on Engineering and Technological Aspects, there—
fore, appointed a Subcommittee to meet with representatives of key agencies
and research groups to appraise the state of the art on the abatement and
control of pollution from dredging activities. In general, several related
observations are forwarded for the Commission's information:
1. To determine which dredged materials are "polluted" and subsequently
subject to confined disposal sites, the responsible Great Lakes juris—
dictions use criteria which are based on bulk analyses of the material.




















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































from "confined disposal" sites.










































The Great Lakes Research Advisory Board recommends that the International
Joint Commission:
Request Governments to assure coordinated efforts in both countries to
identify existingdata bases and to develop new data bases with inform—
ation on physical, chemical and toxicological data, to enable assessment
of chemicals. The Board offers the suggestion of utilizing U.S, and Cdn.
national correspondents to the International Register of Potentially
Toxic Chemicals of the United Nations Environment Programme, for co—
ordination.
Recommend an immediate joint United States—Canada effort to review and
assess alternative dredged material disposal policies in the Great Lakes
Basin. The assessment should be based on the intensive and recently
completed Cdn. and U.S. research efforts. If no mechanism is available
under the current or the future revised Agreement, the Board is willing
to organize a task force to undertake this effort.
Express to the Government of Canada its concern on the limitations of the
Canada Environmental Contaminants Act to control and prevent future
manifestation of man-made chemicals within Canada and the Great Lakes
ecosystem because of the inability of the Act to assure that the
Departments, with responsibility for enforcement of the Act have access


































































































































































































































































































































































full understanding required for effective management and
























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 The ecosystem approach proposed by the Board is based on a man—in—a—
system concept ruthvr than on the system—external—to—man concept inherent in
the 1972 Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement. Incorporation of this approach
within the advisory and management functions of the Commission and Parties,
respectively, necessitates political recognition of the Great Lakes Basin as
an Ecosystem composed of the interacting elements of water, air, land and
living organisms, including man, within the Basin.
It further necessitates
explicit recognition of exchange of materials such as atmospheric pollutants
into and out of the Basin, in biospheric perspective.
The ecosystem approach
provides the philosophic basis for a view of man as part of nature.
It directs
the efforts of the Parties and the Commission toward treatment of the patient
(the Ecosystem) rather than the symptoms or disease.
It relates the bio—
logical and technological activities of man to the carrying capacity of the
Ecosystem, linking the human body to the biosphere.
Over the past 70 years many innovative steps have been taken by the
Parties,
the State and Provincial Governments and the Commission in dealing

























































remain separate in that
they lack the integrative framework linking









































































































































































flowing across the boundary shall not be polluted
on either side to the
injury of health or property on the other."
Adoption of the ecosystem approach
will relieve these constraints,














































 The challenge now is to consolidate the substantial gains made to date by
developing and implementing an ecosystem approach through explicit policy
based on the recognition of man as a product of the biosphere, and dependent
on it for continued well—being and future evolution.
RECOMMENDATIONS
RECOGNIZING that many of the Commission's boards, reference groups,
committees and task forces have focussed on aspects of Great Lakes Basin
problems other than water quality, including human health;
AND that the significance of ecosystem quality and integrity is implicit
in many of the directives and activities of the Parties, the State and Provincial
Governments, and the Commission;
 
AND believing that it is the intent of the Parties, as expressed in the
Boundary Waters Treaty of 1909 and the Water Quality Agreement of 1972, to
protect and enhance the Great Lakes Basin Ecosystem as defined in this report;
AND knowing that the individual programs and activities of the Parties,
the State and Provincial Governments, and the Commission are extensive, but
collectively fail to provide the integrated management of an ecosystem approach;
The Great Lakes Research Advisory Board recommends to the International
Joint Commission:
1. that the Parties and the Commission explicitly recognize as policy the
need for an ecosystem approach to problem identification, research and
management in the Great Lakes Basin;
2. that the Parties extend or amend the Boundary Waters Treaty of 1909 and
the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreementof 1972 in accordance with the
philosophy of the ecosystem approach outlined in this report;
3. that the Parties, the State and Provincial Governments, the Commission,
and the people of the Great Lakes Basin demonstrate by example their
ability to apply the ecosystem approach to one or more transboundary
problems of common and current concern; and
4. that the Parties articulate specific goals and desired uses of the Great
Lakes invoking, if necessary, the power of decision that can be given to
the Commission under Article X of the Boundary Waters Treaty of 1909, so




























































































   
‘ Lake Response







In the past year the Board has extended its efforts within the conceptual
overview.
Most significantly,
its Task Force on the Scientific Basis of Water
Quality Criteria completed its effort to prepare draft nutrient objectives for
each of the Great Lakes.
The objective if eventually accepted by the Parties
to the Agreement will serve in part as a management goal for phosphorus
limitations in the Great Lakes Basin.
The Task Force which reported on the
ecological effects of the detergent phosphorus substitute NTA in the previous
report to the Commission, is reviewing other detergent phosphorus substitutes
such as citrates, silicates and carbonates.
Following the report on the
health implications of NTA, the Board established a Task Force to investigate
the health implications of other detergent builders including phosphorus.
Furthermore, the water quality management models discussed in the 1977 RAB
Report to the Commission have been carefully reviewed by two of the Board's
Committees in the past year.
There are obviously many facets within the issue of phosphorus control,
and early in 1978, the Board formed a Task Force, with functions which include
the interpretation of existing data, knowledge and technology pertinent to the














































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































The lake—wide mean total phosphorus
concentration in the spring in
the main body of Lake Huron, Georgian Bay, and the North Channel
should not exceed 5 micrograms per liter to stabilize the lake in
its present oligotrophic state.
The area—wide mean total phosphorus concentration in Saginaw Bay in
the spring should not exceed 15 micrograms per liter to prevent
nuisance growths of aquatic weeds and algae. ~‘_
The lake—wide mean total phosphorus concentration in Lakeiﬁichigan
in the spring should not exceed 7 micrograms per liter to return the
lake to its natural oligotrophicstate.
The basin—wide mean total phosphorus concentration in the Western
Basin of Lake Erie in the spring should not exceed 15 micrograms per
liter to reduce the present levels of algal growth and to prevent
nuisance growths of aquatic weeds and algae in this basin.
The basin—wide meantotal phosphorus concentration in the Central
Basin of Lake Erie in the spring should not exceed 10 micrograms per
liter to restore year—round aerobic conditions in the bottom waters
of this basin.
The basin—wide mean total phosphorus concentration in the Eastern
Basin of Lake Erie in the spring should not exceed 10 micrograms per
liter to reduce the present levels of algal growth and to prevent







8. The lake-wide mean total phosphorus concentration in Lake Ontario in
the spring should not exceed 10 micrograms per liter to prevent
nuisance growths of weeds and algae in this basin.
EVALUATION OF DETERGENT BUILDERS
Prior to 1972 the average phosphorus content in laundry detergents sold
in both Canada and the United States was 12.9% by weight (as P205). A reduction
or ban of phosphates in laundry detergents has been identified as one means of
substantially reducing phosphorus loadings to the Great Lakes. As a result,
the Canadian government has imposed a 5.0% (as P205) by weight limitation
nation wide on the phosphorus concentration in home laundry market products.
The United States government on the other hand, has presently not enacted
federal legislation which would either restrict or ban phosphorus content in
laundry products. However, reductions in the U.S. have resulted from legislative
bans or limitations imposed by selected jurisdictions, regional authorities,
or municipalities; and through voluntary reductions by the detergent manufac—
turing industries.
While these efforts at reducing the phosphorus content in detergents and
the resulting phosphorus loading to the Great Lakes system are noteworthy
accomplishments in controlling nutrient enrichment, the Research Advisory
Board is of the opinion that the potential human health and environmental
implications of all available detergent builders be fully researched and
reviewed before widespread application occurs in the Great Lakes Basin.
It is
essential that the currently used or proposed builder substitutes not result
in unacceptable risks to either human health or the environment.
In recognition
of this opinion, the Research Advisory Board has, since 1977, formed a series
of independent task forces to evaluate the various research results on the
health and environmental effects of detergent builders.
These task forces
are:
a Task Force on Health Implications of NTA
(Task Force findings published 1977);
0
Task Force on Ecological Effects of Non—Phosphate Detergent Builders
(Task Force findings on NTAvInterim Report to be published Midsummer 1978);
0
Task Force on Health Implications of Non—NTA Detergent Builders.
The Task Force on Health Implications of NTA presented the report of
their findings to the Board in May 1977.
Also during 1977, the Task Force on
Ecological Effects of Non—Phosphate Detergent Builders presented to the Board
a synoptic summary of their findings on NTA.
Subsequently the Board in its
1977 Annual Report to the International Joint Commission presented a review of
the respective Task Force's findings on the human health and ecological
effects of NTA as a detergent builder.
Based on these findings the Board in
its 1977 Annual Report recommended that the International Joint Commission:
"Bring to the attention of the United States and Canadian Governments the











restricting the use of NTA as a replacement for phosphate in laundry
detergents in the Great Lakes Basin."
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 Further, the Board concurred with the Task Force on Ecological Effects of
Non—Phosphate Detergent Builders' conclusion that:
"there is nothing in the literature or from the Canadian experience to
indicate that the use of NTA would constitute an obvious environmental
hazard"....however, certain gaps in knowledge of the behaviour of NTA
suggested that...."if it is put into widespread use in the United States
and the Great Lakes Basin, studies be conducted during the first five
years....and the results of these studies be used as a guide to the
continuing usage of NTA."
The Task Force on Ecological Effects of Non—Phosphate Detergent Builders
intends to publish its review and conclusions on NTA before mid—1978, and has
continued its evaluation of other alternative detergent builders. In the
continuation of its assignment the Task Force recognized that new technologies
and research efforts within the detergent industries will result in a con—
tinuing progression of new formulations for use as detergent builders.
Therefore, the Task Force deemed it necessary to limit their studies to those
builders which are currently used or those proposed for use in which sufficient
research and test marketing has occurred to indicate the potential for full
scale market development and registration. The currently used builders (in
addition to NTA) considered by the Task Force include: citrates, silicates,
and carbonates. The possible future detergent builders considered are:



































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 developed a eutrophication modelwhich was prepared to provide information on
the possible range of water quality responses to various phosphorus input
conditions to determine the types of phosphorus reductions which would be
required to attain a desirable response within Lake Ontario.
The other model
was developed to compare the relative costs of attaining various phosphorus
loads on the basis of utilizing several phosphorus control strategies at
municipal wastewater treatment plants, with three differing laundry detergent
phosphorus limitations.
The intent and the complexities of the two models are obviously very
different.
Nonetheless independent reviews by two of the Board's Committees
of both models revealed similar concerns which the Board would like to bring
to the attention of the Commission:
1.
Both models appeared to represent the state of the art of determin—
istic modelling for each of the concerns addressed. However, the
two models should at this time, only be used for trend analyses
rather than for the provision of accurate or exact data. For
example, the cost effective model indicated the relative costs
associated with obtaining decreasing levels of phosphorus in muni—
cipal effluents. The calculated "exact costs" however, should not
be relied upon.
Likewise, the eutrophication model could estimate a
range of Lake Ontario recovery rates under various conditions. In
fact the model agreed, in its trend analyses, with the findings of
other eutrophication models.
The models could provide more precise assessments if additional
data bases were available to develop the models. In both studies,
modellers were, at times, faced with the need to work with in—
sufficient data bases, resulting in the use of estimated data,
or in the adjustment of certain model parameters to produce a likely
output from the available data. For example, within the effort to
determine the relative costs associated with removal of phosphorus
at wastewater treatment plants, assumptions were necessary for such
parameters as: wastewater treatment efficiencies and costs; phos—
phorus levels in raw wastewater; sludge handling costs; and chemical
dosage requirements.
Besides listing various parameters which had
to be assumed in the development of the Lake Ontario eutrophication
model, the reviewers could not properly assess the model because
accurate and systematic data of chlorophyll, total phosphorus
concentrations and phosphorus inputs for Lake Ontario were not
available.
Both Committees reiterated a concern expressed by the Board in its
report to the Commission last year, that being "an understanding
of biological availability of phosphorus entering the lakes."
Phosphorus enters the lakes from tributaries and nonpoint and point
sources in many forms — adsorbed to or included in suspended particles
























 least the purpose of the two mentioned models, it is essential to
determine which of these forms can ultimately be biologically
available, as this will have a tremendous impact on "maximum allow—
able loadings” specified for Great Lakes discharges.
The Committee
reviewing the cost model expressed concern that the lack of know-
ledge on the biological availability of the various forms of phos—
phorus mayimply that tremendous resources may be expended to
control forms which would not normally be biologically available.
Possibly more cost~effective control may result if the sources with
high degrees of biologically available phosphorus are identified.
Because a phosphorus management strategy will invariably depend upon such
modelling efforts, the Board is particularly concerned about the indicated
inadequacy of many existing data bases. There is therefore need to:
1. continue coordination of surveillance efforts with modelling efforts
so that parameters used by modellers are those which can be, and 1
are, a part of monitoring programs;
2. continue accurate, intercalibrated and systematic monitoring of
chlorophyll, total phosphorus concentrations and phosphorus inputs
for at least lakes Erie and Ontario for the next several years to
allow periodic evaluation of the lakes' status, and as well enable
the assessment of water quality management models;
3. determine for the Great Lakes Basin wastewater treatment plant
operating parameters such as: chemical usage; sludge handling
costs; wastewater treatment efficiencies, and, raw wastewater
phosphorus concentrations; and
4. resolve the question of the biological availability of the various
forms of phosphorus which enter the Great Lakes.
DEVELOPMENT OF PHOSPHORUS MANAGEMENT
There are considerable efforts underway devoted to the derivation of
data, knowledge and technology which could be used for the development of



































































































































































































































































 "the benefits of further reducing the phosphorus content of detergents in
Canada at the present time would appear to be marginal at best"; "Canada
and Ontario also note that any action that the Federal Government might
take to effect more stringent control of phosphorus would depend upon the
receipt of more definite information regarding phosphorus inputs from
atmospheric and nonpoint sources. To this end, they are undertaking
particular studies of such loadings and are also participating in the
IJC's Pollution from Land Use Activities Reference Group."
Another means of achieving phosphorus reductions is by removal of phosphorus
at municipal wastewater treatment plants. However, this year‘s Water Quality
Board report indicates that point source loadings from municipal wastewater
treatment plants still exceed the "desirable" loadings to the Great Lakes, due
to the inability of some municipal wastewater treatment facilities to operate
efficiently. The Board notes that a workshop sponsored by EPA — and the
Parties to Canada/Ontario Agreement was held recently to examine those factors
affecting the operation and maintenance of wastewater treatment plants. he 4
results of this workshop should obviously be considered for the development of
phosphorus management strategies in the Basin. The Board's Expert Committee






In the past several years, the Commission, its Boards and Reference
Groups have frequently suggested the need for a holistic overview to the
control of phosphorus. The Water Quality Board in its 1975 report to the
Commission indicated (in part) "future aspects which deserve the early attention
of government include consideration of:
— the investigation of the feasibility and cost effectiveness of
requiring further reductions from point—source discharges of
phosphorus;
— identification of the specific sources of phosphorus loadings from
the atmosphere and land drainage, and determination of their relative
significance;
— measures to control further increases in phosphorus loadings re—
sulting from new uses of land including agriculture, urban and
general industrial development."
The Commission, in its Fourth Annual Report to Governments stated that
"there is an urgent need to define the pathways and to design regulating
schemes to control the phosphorus contributions from the atmosphere, sediments 1
and land drainage, and all other nonpoint sources." Under the Research Advisory ”
Board, high priority items defined at the Board's workshop on Great Lakes J
research needs included:
"development of cost—effective control technology for removal of hazardous
organic and inorganic substances"; "evaluation of structural and non—
structural alternatives"; "development of wastewater treatment plant







function under the Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement, a
anticipated prime future functions of the Research Advisory Board which are to
focus
Lakes Basin, and subsequently fOCLS on preventative measures which can be
taken
mechanics of this anticipated function would be through the use of staged
scenarios to illustrate available management options.
for e
a fir
“evaluation of the impact of existing phosphorus removal and nitlogen
e
conversion programs or Great Lakes wat r quality”; "evaluation of
costweffectiveness of alternative nutrient control strategies“; and
"optimization and cost—effectiveness of waste treatment systems.”
.‘w 1
As a result, the Board discussed and approved a sea Force to:
i. Review and evaluate the adequacy of existing data, knowledge and
technology pertinent to the development of alterrative phosphorus
management strategies. Items of concern to include: costs assoc—
iated with nonpoint and point source control; costs associated with
reduction of phosphorus content in detergents; phosphorus loadings
characterization, etc.
2. Evaluate the potential ecological, economic, and health related
impacts of alternative management strategies, giving the strengths
and weaknesses of each for consideration by policy—makers.
3. Test the appropriateness of such strategies against alternative
environmental futures (adverse economics, energy constraints,
etc.).
4. Identify specific subject areas where additional information is f
needed. l
 
The Task Force is requested to complete its investigations in 1979.
The approved Task Force besides serving a timely and extremely important
130 will launch the
on the implications of long—term trends of human activities in the Great
"here and now" to assure ecosystem quality in the Great Lakes. The
The scenarios would, Y
 
xample:
o "foresee necessary institutional arrangements";
5
0 "illustrate the general patterns of events which may result";
0 "function as a general strategy for governments for future
legislation, programs, etc.";
0 "define fall—back positions which may result from emergencies."
The Task Force on Phosphorus Management Strategies will be considered as
at phase of a "nutrient scenario" for the Great Lakes Basin.
 RECOMMENDATIONS
Due to the continuing activities of the Board on the subject of
"phosphorus limitations," the Board currently is not forwarding any new
recommendations for transmittal to Governments. The concerns expressed by the
Board on data for modelling efforts and on biological availability of phosphorus
were emphasized by the Commission in its Fifth Annual Report to Governments.
This was in accordance to recommendations by the Board in its previous report
to the Commission.
The Board reiterates two recommendations from the previous year. The
Great Lakes Research Advisory Board recommends that the International Joint
Commission:
1. encourage studies through the IJC institutions to identify the most
cost—effective programs for reducing phosphorus loadings by examining
the potential control of other sources such as urban run—off and
agricultural drainage and as well examine lower costalternatives for
municipal discharges; and
2. urge Great Lakes surveillance efforts to be in part directed towards
the provision of adequate data to enable development and verification
of improved eutrophication models.
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W BIMIIII llPHlMiﬂNS
The Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement has had a significant and bene—
ficial impact on the existing condition, understanding, and subsequently, the
management of the Great Lakes.
The Governments of Canada and the United
States have both madegreat strides in their awareness of and support to the
restoration of the lakes.
Three new multi—disciplinary Expert Committees
assist the Board in its role under the Agreement.
These committees have since
contributed greatly toward the Board's perceptions associated with Great Lakes
water quality.
Also, several Task Forces to address specific issues within a
holistic approach have remained in operation Since last year and three new
ones have been formed.
A brief discussion on the recent activities of the Board's Expert
Committees and Task Forces follows.
However, the Board recognizes that
discussing these activities separately may give an impression that the Board
assesses issues by merely collating information and recommendations forwarded
from its groups.
This is not the case.
The Board endeavors to develop a
holistic View, a view that includes the parts and their interrelationships,
and not just their simple sum.
The issues already described in this Report
reflect the Board's efforts toward a holistic view.
Nonetheless for inform-
ational purposes, the following is a brief discussion of recent activities by
the Board's Expert Committees and Task Forces.
Included also, is a brief
review of the Board's efforts to define research needs, subsequent to its
report in July 1977 to the Commission.
Additional comments to those provided
in the Board's last report on the Percid International Symposium are also
provided.
EXPERT COMMITTEE
The three Expert Committees were charged by the Board to provide con—
tinuing independent advice and synthesis of scientific opinion on new and
continuing Great Lakes water quality related programs. Further, the Committees
were requested to identify oversights, weaknesses, and opportunities in Great
Lakes water quality research activities in Canada and the United States. The
following is a summary of the Committees' scopes and their activities since
July of 1977.
EXPERT COMMITTEE ON ENGINEERING AND TECHNOLOGICAL ASPECTS
OF GREAT LAKES WATER QUALITY
Its scope of activities encompass in part the technological procedures
and treatments of the effects of man's activities undertaken either prior
to or after entry into receiving waters. The Committee includes expertise
on industrial waste treatment, municipal waste treatment, agriculture,
land use, and hazardous materials.
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 The Committee addressed several Great Lakes water quality issues which
were defined in its early 1977 meeting with the Water Quality Board's
Implementation Committee and its Subcommittees Chairmen. Also, the
Committee presented to the Board: a review of a model and subsequent
report "Strategies to Control Phosphorus Inputs to the Lower Great Lakes
from Municipal Wastewater Treatment Plants"; a report on modelling of
Great Lakes Water Quality; a report on long-range research planning
efforts; a recommendation for the formation of a Task Force on Phosphorus



















Committee on Ecological and Geochemical Aspects, a concern for the need



















organics with the overlying waterscolumn or with aquatic organisms."
Other topics under active review by the Committee include: wastewater
treatment plant effluent disinfection policies in the United States and
Canada, and whether there is a need for additional research to meet these
policies; adequacy of current treatment processes in meeting proposed
drinking water standards; biological availability of various forms of
contaminants; and mixing zone criteria within the Great Lakes Basin.
EXPERT COMMITTEE ON ECOLOGICAL AND GEOCHEMICAL ASPECTS




































more accurately reflect the intent of this Committee, the Committee was
renamed the Expert Committee on Ecological and Geochemical Aspects of
Great Lakes Water Quality.
The major activity of this Committee has been to review and evaluate
selected eutrophication models and their ability to predict lake response
time to phosphorus limitations. A synopsis of their interim findings
were presented in the Board's 1977 Annual Report. The conclusions and
recommendations subsequently developed this past year have been incor—



















the Board on oversights, weaknesses, and opportunities in Great Lakes
research activities from an ecosystem perspective. Specific areas of
discussion are including the qualitative aspects of eutrophication, lead






















































































includes expertise representative of economics, energy issues, planning,



















this past year. Among its recommendations to the Board is a proposed
34
 workshop on anticipatory planningby addressing various scenarios for the
Great Lakes, and identifying emerging problems on the Great Lakes by
involving planning agencies, both public and private.
The Board has accepted the recommendation for the workshop and a planning
committee has been formed. The workshop, entitled Anticipatory Planning
Workshop, tentatively will be held sometime in early 1979.
TASK FORCES
To deal with specific issues requiring intensive, interdisciplinary
investigation, the Research Advisory Board may establish Task Forces on an ad




















policies; and/or, the investigative direction and research necessary to


























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Health Effects of Non~NTA Detergent Builders
A previous Task Force on the health implications of NTA detergent builders
forwarded its recommendations and report to the Board last July (1977).
That report can be obtained from the International Joint Commission's
Great Lakes Regional Office, 100 Ouellette Avenue, Windsor, Ontario
N9A 6T3, The Task Force on Health Effects of Non—NTA Detergent Builders
was formed to evaluate other detergent builders including phosphorus.
The Task Force's work parallels the efforts of the Task Force on Ecolo—
gical Effects of Non—Phosphorus DetergentBuilders.
Phosphorus Management Strategies
Upon the recommendation of the Board's Expert Committee on Engineering
and Technological Aspects, a Task Force on phosphorus management stra—
tegies was formed. The Task Force's terms of reference are described in
the chapter "Phosphorus Limitation." Among the activities of the Task
Force will be the integration of the information provided by:
the task
forces evaluating non—phosphate detergent builders; the nutrient objective
developed by Scientific Basis for Water Quality Criteria; and by studies
such as those of PLUARG.
Environmental Mapping
Since the findings from the Workshop on Environmental Mapping of the
Great Lakes held in 1976 identified a vast potential for environmental
mapping, the Environmental Mapping Task Force was formed. Its charge is
to define those dimensions which lend themselves to mapping; the scope of
future mapping efforts; the agencies which should participate; and the
anticipated costs. Recommendations for the design of a pilot study and
selection of a pilot site are expected to be completed in late 1978.
OTHER ACTIVITIES
Percid International Symposium (Percis)
Upon recommendation of the Research Advisory Board, the IJC joined with
the Great Lakes Fishery Commission, Environment Canada, the Ontario
Ministry of Natural Resources, the Manitoba Dept. of Renewable Resources
and Transportation Services and the Toronto Sportsman's Show to under—
write a major international symposium held September 24 to October 5,
1976 at Quetico Center in Northwestern Ontario. Dubbed PERCIS, an
acronym for Percid International Symposium, the workshop type meeting
assembled 7O knowledgeable scientists from 12 countries to draw together
and synthesize available information regarding the ecology of fishes of
the perch family, the Percids, as a basis for their management in the
shallower waters of the Great Lakes and other water bodies. In particular,
participants sought to apply and extend the methodology of the earlier
SCOL Symposium which had focussed on salmonid communities and explored
their responses to the stresses resulting, directly and indirectly from
man's growing use of our waters. Such distillations of international
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 experience not only provide the best basis available to guide present
management but offer useful insights into the probable effects on fish
communities of present efforts to restore degraded aquatic environments.
The proceedings of the PERCIS Symposium publishedin late 1977 as Volume
34, No, 10, of the Journal of the Fisheries Research Board of Canada,
provide the most comprehensive and balanced collection of papers yet
published on this important group of fishes. Further a number of useful
conclusions emerged and are now being incorporated in United States and
Canadian programs of fisheries management and research. Some, such as
the realization that aggregate angling harvests frequently exceed the
apparently massive commercial catches has obvious and specific implications
for management strategy. Others, like the abundant evidence documenting
the importance of a healthy aquatic environment to the productivity and
stability of percid communities were of more general concern and re—
emphasized the necessity of integrating fisheries and water quality
concerns in the management of aquatic communities. This recognition of
the need for an ecosystem approach as articulated in SCOL and endorsed
and extended by PERCIS has broad implications not only for fisheries
managers but for those concerned with pollution abatement and other water
uses. Finally, it seems fair to say that the success of PERCIS has
stimulated others to use the same approach in exploring other areas of
concern to the aquatic resource manager. Two further workshops, the
recent COOL WATER Symposium sponsored by the American Fisheries Society,
Environment Canada and others, and next year's SEA LAMPREY INTERNATIONAL
SYMPOSIUM sponsored by the Great Lakes Fishery Commission, are, to a
considerable degree promising consumation of the symposium series which
IJC endorsed by its financial contribution to PERCIS.
Research Programs
The Research Advisory Board initiated and completed a survey of water
oriented federal agencies in Canada and the United States to determine
the responsiveness of their research programs to research needs and
issues identified by the Board as described in "Great Lakes Water Quality
Research Needs 1976," a report previously submitted to the International
Joint Commission.
A report of the findings of this study entitled "A Delineation of Canadian—
United States Research Programs Pertinent to the Water Quality of the
Great Lakes," has been forwarded to the Commission.
Joint Research Advisory Board and Water Quality Board —
































































































organisms of the Great Lakes.
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 The activities of the Committee will include:
0 assessment of health risks, posed by contaminants in the Great
Lakes;
0 review of action levels andguidelines for selected substances;
0 provision to the IJC and its institutions of interpretation and
consultation on health matters; and
o maintaining an awareness of current advances in knowledge
regarding health effects of water constituents.
During its inaugural meeting, the Committee met to initiate its program,
essentially to review the 1976 Water Quality Board's Appendix E, "Status
Report on the Persistent Toxic Substances in the Lake Ontario Basin.” It
was decided to initiate studies of lead, mirex, mercury and asbestos.
The fields of human health specialization that are represented on the
thirteen—member committee include: toxicology, environmental health,
epidemiology, radiation, virology, teratology (i.e., birth defects), and
general medicine. About forty individuals with health—oriented interests
serve or have served on the IJC Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement
Boards, Committees and Task Forces. Those not listed as members may be




A PROPOSED OBJECTIVE FOR NUTRIENT LEVELS IN THE GREAT LAKES
RECOMMENDATIONS
It is recommended that the following new objectives for nutrients be
adopted:
l.
The lake—wide mean total phosphorus concentration in the spring
in Lake Superior should not exceed 5 micrograms per liter to
maintain the lake in its present oligotrophic state.
The lake-wide mean total phosphorus concentration in the spring
in the main body of Lake Huron, Georgian Bay, and the North
Channel should not exceed 5 micrograms per liter to maintain the
lake in its present oligotrophic state.
The area—wide mean total phosphorus concentration in Saginaw Bay
in the spring should not exeed l5 micrograms per liter to prevent
nuisance growthsof aquatic weeds and algae.
The lake-wide mean total phosphorus concentration in Lake Michigan
in the spring should not exceed 7 micrograms per liter to return
the lake to its natural oligotrophic state.
The basin-wide mean total phosphorus concentration in the western
Basin of Lake Erie in the spring should not exceed l5 micrograms
per liter to reduce the present levels of algal growth and to
prevent nuisance growthsof aquatic weeds and algae in this
basin.
The basin-wide mean total phosphorus concentration in the Central
Basin of Lake Erie in the spring should not exceed l0 micrograms
per liter to restore year-round aerobic conditions in the bottom
waters of this basin.
The basin-wide mean total phosphorus concentration in the Eastern
Basin of Lake Erie in the spring should not exceed l0 micrograms
per liter to reduce the present levels of algal growth and to
prevent nuisance growths of weeds and algae in this basin.
The lake—wide mean total phosphorus concentration Lake Ontario
in the spring should not exceed l0 micrograms per liter to
prevent nuisance growths of weeds and algae in this basin.
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 RATIONALE
Organisms need a large number of chemical elements for growth and re—
production. Many of these elements are required only in trace quantities.
However, certain elements, especially carbon, nitrogen, oxygen, hydrogen,
sulfur, and phosphorus, are needed in larger amounts as they are the basic
building blocks of organic matter. If any of the required elements is in
short supply in a biological community, growth and reproduction will be
limited as will be the biomass or yield of the community.
It is now well established that it is phosphorus that most commonly
limits yield in freshwater phytoplankton communities, although nitrogen or
more rarely some other vital element may play this role in certain environ—
ments (Schindler l977, Wetzel 1975, Golterman 1975). Substantial additions of
phosphorus to a lake or stream, whether intentional or inadvertent, usually
cause increases in photosynthesis and algal biomass. Such fertilization also
causes many other changes in the water body. The species of phytoplankton
shift to types that are better adapted to nutrient-rich environments. The
increased algal productivity and biomass result in increased decomposition of
organic matter which often causes depletion of oXygen. Such oxygen depletion
occurs especially during the summer in the lower layer of hypolimnion of those
lakes that become thermally stratified, because the stratification cuts this
layer off from exchange with atmospheric oxygen. The animals also undergo
profound shifts in abundance and relative numbers of the different types.
With different types of algae present and with the chemical conditions altered,
animal communities that are entirely different than those present before
fertilization are favored.
These chemical and biological changes that accompany phosphorus additions
are usually, although not always, detrimental to man's interests. Water
contact sports are often affected by the increased concentrations of algae,
which may even float as green mats on the surface and pile up and decay on the
beaches. The thick growths of algae may also clog the intakes of water
treatment plants and add unpleasant tastes and odors to the water. In addition,
the types of fish change, usually toward increased numbers of fish not favored
by sport and commercial fishermen and fewer of the types in demand.
Such changes often occur naturally in a lake usually over a long period
of time. However, in the Great Lakes such changes, often referred to collect—
ively as eutrophication, have been occurring at an accelerating rate recently
(Beeton 1965, 1969; Schelski and Stoermer 1972). This speed up of eutrophication
is believed to be largely due to the addition of phosphorus derived from human
activities. Large amounts of phosphorus are added to the lakes from such
sources as: agricultural and urban runoff, discharges from industrial plants,
and effluents from municipal sources carrying human sewage, detergents, and
garbage.
The Great Lakes Water Quality Agreement of 1972 recognized the seriousness
of the problem of accelerating cultural eutrophication and established a
general water quality objective that the boundary waters of the Great Lakes,
" . .. . . . should be free from nutrients entering the waters as a result of human












































































of the Agreement to be met.
The adoption of such concentration objectives
will provide a more convenient and measurable goal against which to measure
progress toward achievement of the rather vague environmental objectives that
are presently in the Agreement.
NUTRIENTS TO BE CONSIDERED
Three elements, phosphorus, nitrogen, and silicon, have been implicated,
at least to some extent, in the limitation of biological production of the
Great Lakes. As pointed out earlier, phosphorus is by far the most important
limiting factor. However, under certain conditions especially when man's
activities add large amounts of phosphorus, nitrogen may become the major
limiting factor (Stadelmann and Fraser 1974; Dobson, Gilbertson, and Sly
1974).
Silicon, although not required by most types of phytoplankton, is
essential for the growth of one very important group in freshwater, the diatoms.
In the Great Lakes the amounts of this element which are available can become
so low that the growth and yield of the diatoms are limited (Schelske and
Stoermer 1972). Thus, these three nutrients have been considered for the
development of objectives; although, for reasons explained later, objectives
are actually developed only for phosphorus. It has been suggested that other
elements, especially carbon, may at times limit plant production in the Great
Lakes, but there seems little or no evidence to support such claims.
TIME AND SPACE SCALES
The concentrations of the three nutrients vary greatly within and between
each of the five Great Lakes and also seasonally at any one place. Thus, it
is impractical to develop a single objective for all areas at all times.
The variations imposed by seasonal fluctuations may be largely ignored if
objectives are developed that apply to one time period, the early spring. At
this time, before the algae start their yearly period of active growth, total
nutrient concentrations are usually at their maxima (Dobson, Gilbertson, and
Sly, 1972). In late spring and summer when algal growth and cell concen—
trations are higher, sinking cells tend to carry nutrients to the bottom and
to reduce the total nutrient concentrations in the lake surface waters.
Subsequently, the cells decompose and nutrients are again released to the
water. Thus, it is the concentrations of nutrients available at the start of
the growing season that largely determine the potential limits of growth and
yield throughout the year.
With regard to spatial scale, objectives have
only been developed for
lake—wide averages or, in the cases of lakes Huron and Erie for two or three
major sub—basins.











from the main lake that it was deemed necessary to develop a separate
objective for it. Also the three basins of Lake Erie differ so greatly
from each other that separate objectives have been developed for each of
them. Nearshore areas, where the localized effects of rivers and direct
discharges are present, are specifically excluded from this consideration
of lake-wide or large area averages. Developing objectives for such large
areas ignors localized problems and conditions; and so the objectives will
not, even when met, cure all environmental deterioration due to nutrient
enrichment. Local or regional problem areas that remain after the general
objectives are achieved should be considered on a case by case basis by the
local jurisdictions involved.
PRESENT CONDITIONS
Spring concentrations of total phosphorus, inorganic nitrogen, and total
reactive silica in the upper layers of the Great Lakes are presented in Table
1 along with summer epilimnetic concentrations of two important indicators
of surface water quality, total chlorophyll a_and Secchi disc depth. Since
Secchi depth decreases as plankton biomass increases, inverse Secchi depth
(Postma 1961) is also included.
Several investigators (Vollenweider 1968, Dillon 1975, and Dobson 1976)
have suggested that a concentration of 20 ug/l total phosphorus may be used
as an approximate lower limit to the condition where eutrophication is well
advanced (eutrophy). They also have suggested that below 10 pg/l few if any
of the effects of eutrophication are evident and such waters are in a nutrient—
poor condition (oligotrophy). Between 10 and 20 ug/l is the intermediate or
transitional state (mesotrophy).
Using these limits as guidelines, the present trophic status of the
Great Lakes can be summarized as shown in Figure 1. Only lakes Superior and
Huron are safely in the oligotrophic state. Lake Michigan is approaching the
mesotrophic state; while the Lower Lakes and Saginaw Bay must all be classified
as eutrophic, although Lake Ontario and Central and Eastern Basins of Lake Erie
are not strongly so, as of yet.
PHOSPHORUS
In the following, specific objectives for phosphorus concentrations are
suggested which will meetthe general environmental objectives of the Great
Lakes Water Quality Agreement.
Lake Superior and the Main Body of Lake Huron. Annex 2 of the Water
Quality Agreement states that an objectives of phosphorus control program is
the:
 







































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































CURRENT TROPHIC STATUS OF THE GREAT LAKES
SPRING TOTAL PHOSPHORUS (JJg P/l)











          




Thus, the Agreement calls for maintenance of the present water quality; and as
both of these lakes seem to be phosphorus limited (Dobson et a1. 1974),
phosphorus concentrations should be maintained at no greater than their present
levels. Therefore, based on the present conditions as specified in Table 1,
it is recommended that the lake—wide mean of total phosphorus in the spring in
Lake Superior and the main body of Lake Huron should not exceed 5 ug/l.
Lake Michigan. As this lake lies completely within the United States, it
is not specifically mentionedin the Agreement. However, it is broadly connected
to Lake Huron through the Straits of Mackinac, and its outflow waters empty
into that lake. Thus, it is not possible to limit nutrient additions to Huron
without also controlling additions to Michigan. For this reason a phosphorus
objective is proposed for Michigan. The rationale for the level of the
proposed objective is based on the close connection of the two lakes and on
the fact that the environmental conditions of the two are naturally quite
similar. Therefore, the two lakes should have similar objectives. However,
Chapra (1977) simulated historical phosphorus concentrations in the Great
Lakes using a mathematical model and he calculated that the phosphorus concen—
trations in Michigan before large—scale human intervention were several
micrograms per liter higher than those of Huron, and so the recommended
objective is also somewhat higher. It is recommended that the lake—wide
average of total phosphorus in the spring in Lake Michigan should not exceed
7 ug/l.
Saginaw Bay. The Agreement does not deal with Saginaw Bay as separate
from Lake Huron. Yet this bay is so large that its overflow has a substantial


























































much higher than in the main lake (Chapra and Robertson 1977). Thus, it seems
essential to develop a separate objective for this area.
Article 11, section (e) of the Agreement states that the waters of the
Great Lakes System should be:
"Free from nutrients entering the waters as a result of human
activity in concentrations that create nuisance growths of































































































































































































Saginaw Bay should not exceed 15 ug/l.
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yestern Lake Erie. The conditions in this part of Lake Erie in a number
of ways bear a strong similarity to those in Saginaw Bay. Both areas presently
have very high total phosphorus concentrations and severe eutrophication
problems and both were also naturally areas of high phosphorus concentrations
relative to most of the other parts of the Great Lakes (Chapra and Robertson
1977). The natural concentrations in western Erie were, however, probably
somewhat lower than in Saginaw Bay, may around 7 or 8 ug/l (Chapra l977).
As pointed out for Saginaw Bay the Agreement calls for the prevention of
nuisance growths of algae in the Great Lakes. More specifically it sets up as
one of the objectives of the phosphorus control program the:
"Reduction in present levels of algal growth in Lake Erie."
Thus, to reduce these levels and for basically the same reasons as for
Saginaw Bay, it is recommended that the basin—wide average total phosphorus
concentration in the spring in western Lake Erie should not exceed 15 Ug/l.
Central Lake Erie. Annex 2 of the Agreement states that an objective of
the phosphorus control program is the:
"Restoration of year—round aerobic conditions in the
bottom waters of the central basin of Lake Erie.”
The anaerobic conditions that now often exist during the summer result
from the decomposition of large amounts of organic matter. This material is
produced by the algae in the upper lighted waters and then falls to the bottom
and decomposes as the algae become senescent and die. Such decomposition
requires oxygen and this gas is removed from the water as this process proceeds.
If the waters where decomposition is occurring are in contact with the air,
the dissolved oxygen that is removed is quickly replaced from the atmosphere
and anaerobic conditions do not develop. However, during the summer the
Central Basin of Lake Erie is thermally stratified so the hypolimnetic waters
are not in contact with the air. Further the Central Basin is fairly shallow
so the hypolimnion is only a few meters thick. Thus, any decomposition that
occurs along the bottom withdraws oxygen from this limited hypolimnetic
reservoir and substantial decomposition quickly leads to oxygen depletion.
To restore year—round aerobicconditions, phosphorus concentrations must
be controlled to the point where the amounts of organic matter produced and
then settling to the bottom and decomposing are not so large as to use up the
oxygen supply of the bottom waters. S. C. Chapra (1978) has developed a
mathematical model that allows calculation of this concentration. According
to his calculations a spring-time, average phosphorus concentration that does




















that the spring, basin-wide average concentration of total phosphorus should
not exceed 10 ug/l.
Eastern Lake Erie. The Agreement objectives of reduction of algal growths
and prevention of nuisance conditions that apply to western Lake Erie also
apply to the Eastern Basin. The environmental conditions here are quite
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different than those in the shallow western end, however. This basin is much
deeper and is farther removed from most large sources of nutrient inputs.
Thus, its present phosphorus concentrations (as well as those that occurred
before man's intervention) are much lower than the concentrations in the
Western Basin, and this area is one of potentially oligotrophic conditions.
As discussed earlier 10 Ug/l total phosphorus can be taken as the approximate
upper limit of oligotrophy. Restoration to such a state should reduce the
algal levels and restore high water quality. Thus, it is recommended that the
spring, basin~wide average concentration of total phosphorus should not exceed
10 ug/l.

























































the zooplankton have shown that the lake is presently inhabited quite largely
by enrichment tolerant (eutrophic) forms. These authors and others believe
that the lake's original condition and biota were those characteristic of a




























































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 Chlorophyll a; Secchi depth
 
Chapra (1978) has used Great Lakes data to develop a preliminary estimate










S ‘ “'28 1 + 0.963 Chl a
where S = summer Secchi depth.
Equations (1) and (2) can be used to estimate the effect of the proposed
objectives. Table 2 shows that Lake Michigan would be improved from a marginally
mesotrophic state to an oligotrophic state with summer chlorophyll §_of approx—
imately l.7 Ug/l and a summer Secchi depth of about 6.6 m. Western Lake Erie
would be moved from highly eutrophic to a mid—mesotrophic state with summer
chlorophyll a of approximately 3.6 ug/l and a summer Secchi depth of about 3.9
m. This latter amounts to an improvement in water clarity of approximately 2
meters. Eastern Erie and Ontario would be lowered to marginally oligotrophic
with summer chlorophyll a_levels of about 2.4 pg/l and summer Secchi depths of
over 5 meters.
Nitrogen
Nitrogen in combined inorganic forms such as nitrate, nitrite, or ammonium
ion is required for algal growth, but most algae can not make use of nitrogen
gas that is dissolved in natural waters in relatively large quantities. How—
ever, certain types, notably the blue—green algae, can fix gaseous nitrogen,
i.e., convert it to ammonia and so make it available for their growth.
The evidence presently available suggests that, before man began adding
his wastes to the Great Lakes in large quantities, phosphorus was the limiting
factor almost everywhere in these lakes. That is the ratio of phosphorus to
nitrogen was such that the plants used up the available phosphorus before they
exhausted the available nitrogen. However, the effluents from sewage plants
and the runoff from agricultural and urban lands often contain much more
phosphorus than nitrogen, relative to plant needs. Thus, in certain parts of
the Great Lakes, especially Lake Erie and to a lesser extent Lake Ontario,
nitrogen appears to be, at times, the factor limiting the growth of most algal
types (Dobson, Gilbertson, and Sly 1974). This condition favors the nitrogen—
fixing blue—greens, and these algae are especially likely to cause water
quality problems, such as tastes and odors in drinking water and the curtailment
of recreational activities due to masses of algal material floating on the
lake surface and piling up on the beaches.
Because of this ability of blue—greens to fix gaseous nitrogen, it is
very difficult, if not impossible, to control eutrophication problems through
limitations on nitrogen inputs to a water body. There is an inexhaustible
supply of gaseous nitrogen in the atmosphere and so, as the gaseous nitrogen
in the water is used up by the nitrogen—fixing algae, it is readily replaced
from the atmosphere. Further, the nitrogen—fixing forms favored when nitrogen








































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































by the fact that the soluble, reactive silica levels are low there (Table l),
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